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A FEW WORDS FROM OUR PRINCIPAL
Dear Parents, Guardians, and Students,

It has taken a long time but it finally feels like summer is on its way. The years certainly go by fast as many of our seniors 
can attest. The last two months of the school year are a great time of year at High Schools. Award Ceremonies, Academy 
Graduations, and Final Performances highlight the calendars of May and June, culminating with Graduation on June 28th. 
It is very exciting! 

In this edition of our newsletter you will find great information from our Technology, Special Education, and Social Studies 
departments. Examinations are nearing, which means our students, together with their teachers, are busy preparing for 
the review process as well as project completion. These departments provide an example of how diligently our faculty is 
working to prepare students for the completion of the school year. I am confident that you will be impressed by what you 
read. 

The School Budget vote is set for May 21st at the High School from 7:00am until 9:00pm. The proposed budget tries to 
balance fiscal responsibility with sound educational philosophy. There are two board of education seats open as well. The 
most prominent component of American democracy is our constitutional right to vote and I implore you to execute yours 
on May 21st. 

On the student front, new leaders in various organizations will be elected. Plans are in place for the end of year social 
events. Before we know it graduation will be here. The construction is making progress and we look forward to the 
unveiling of our remodeled media center, remodeled nurse?s office, new black box theatre/music suites, activity room, and 
art gallery, in September. We continue to work on improving the opportunities for students, post-high school, through real 
work experience and an expansion of the ability to secure college credit while still enrolled at LHS.  

Springtime for all students is a time to exhibit care and intelligence. Very simply, all students need to be smart, be careful, 
and make sound and wise decisions as they approach school, the prom, and other activities. Be extra careful when any of 
these activities are combined with driving or being a passenger in a car. We have worked very hard to make sure the prom 
will be affordable, safe and fun. Parents, please continue to team with us and talk to your son or daughter about making 
good choices in the coming months.  

As we enter the last two months of the school year, I will turn my attention to the Class of 2019. The students in this class 
have impressed all of us, both academically and personally. We are proud of these fine young ladies and gentlemen.  I 
have watched them progress during my experiences as an administrator here at Lancaster High School. The community is 
certainly better off due directly to many of the charitable causes taken on by them. Class of 2019, please accept my 
sincere and genuine congratulations on your pending graduation. I want to personally thank you for continuing to give me 
reasons to be proud of my position and my school.  

Take your time and enjoy this edition of the newsletter because I know you will find it to be both informative and 
enlightening. As the year comes to a close, it makes me reflect on all the positive progress students have made. It is truly 
an honor to be the leader of this school community. 

Sincerely, 

Mr. Marchioli 
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SPECIAL EDUCATION NEWS
 The CDOS Credential

What is the CDOS Commencement Credential?  CDOS is short for Career Development and Occupational 

Studies.  This credential added to a New York State diploma states that the student has met the high school 

learning standards necessary for work success.  In New York State, the CDOS Commencement Credential can 

be earned by students who have entry-level work readiness skills.  Students can earn this credential in 

addition to a Regents or Advanced Regents diploma.  The CDOS Commencement Credential can also be 

earned by students with disabilit ies with a regular high school diploma or as their only high school exiting 

credential for those who did not earn a local or Regents diploma.  

One may wonder what courses a student needs to take to earn this credential or what additional work they 

must do to earn it.  There are two ways to earn the CDOS credential.  One option is to pass one of the 

nationally recognized work-readiness assessments.  Another option is to do several steps.  These include:

- Completing a career plan ? this is information about a student?s strengths, career interests, career 

goals and a plan to reach those goals

- Complete career and technical education (CTE) coursework and/or work-based learning while in 

grades 9-12.  A student must complete 216 hours of CTE coursework and/or work-based learning 

experiences in school, business or community settings to earn this credential.  A minimum of 54 of 

these 216 hours must be completed through work-based training.  

- Achieve the CDOS learning standards at the high school commencement level.   These include 

exploring career options; using academic skills, such as math, in the work setting; and demonstrating 

skills important for job success, such as speaking with a boss, teamwork, self-advocacy, organization 

and problem solving.  

- Have an employability profile that rates the student?s skills demonstrated in work-based learning 

activities.

Lancaster High School offers the CDOS Commencement Credential to students in several ways.  If a student is 

enrolled in career or technical education through Harkness or Potter Road, if they are enrolled in some 

academies that require work-based learning, or if they take CDOS courses along with enough hours of 

participation in a school based enterprise, they will earn a CDOS credential.  

There are many benefits to participation in a CDOS Commencement Credential program.  Students 

experience career planning and exploration through work based learning experiences.  They get opportunities 

to practice the skills they are learning by using the classroom instruction in real work situations.  They also 

have contacts in the community to use as references or contacts for potential future employment.  Students 

take courses that may relate to their future career while in high school.  They will have a Board of Regents 

endorsed credential that recognizes their readiness for entry-level employment.

* Information was gathered from New York State Education Department and New York State School Boards Association.

Charlene Scheitinger

Special Education Department Chair
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SOCIAL STUDIES NEWS
AP Psychology Students visited the Brain Museum, U.B.'s South Campus, 

the Buffalo Psychiatric Center, and Buffalo State College! 

St udent s recent ly got  volunt ary, 
hands-on exper ience analyzing an 
act ual hum an brain, af t er  com plet ing 
a unit  cover ing neuropsychology. U.B.?s 
Dr . Chr ist opher  Cohan lead t he t our  
where he discussed and showed t he 
st udent s var ious specim ens including 
t hose t hat  exper ienced a st roke and 
Alzheim er 's disease. Dr . Cohan 
norm ally spends his t im e t eaching 
second year  m edical school st udent s. 
Lancast er  st udent s asked lot s of  
det ailed, specif ic quest ions, t ak ing 
advant age of  t he oppor t unit y few  
college st udent s get !

A dif ferent  group of  AP Psychology 
st udent s got  t he oppor t unit y t o visit  a 
psychiat r ic hospit al and speak  t o 
Psychologist  Dr . Bil l  Reynolds as well as 
Mr . St eve Nowot niak , about  t heir  work  
and exper iences work ing w it h t he 
m ent ally i l l . Mr . Nowot niak  is also a 
children?s aut hor , who uses his book  t o 
reduce t he st igm a sur rounding m ent al 
i l lness. The st udent s had recent ly 
f in ished st udying a unit  on abnorm al 
behavior  and t reat m ent . That  visit  was 
followed up w it h a walk  next  door  t o 
Buf falo St at e College, where t he 
st udent s were shown around t he 
cam pus by t heir  t eacher  and t wo-t im e 
Buf f . St at e Alum ni, Mr . Dan Rossi.
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SOCIAL STUDIES NEWS

The Lancast er  High School Social St udies depar t m ent  was pleased w it h t he result s dur ing it s 

par t icipat ion in t he Stock Market Game as adm inist ered t hrough t he SIFMA foundat ion. Lancast er  High 

School econom ics classes com pet e in t h is regional com pet it ion t hrough an associat ion w it h t he SIFMA 

foundat ion. The SIFMA Foundat ion is ?dedicated to fostering knowledge and understanding of the 

financial markets for individuals of all backgrounds. Drawing on the support and expertise of the financial 

industry, the SIFMA Foundation provides financial education programs and tools that strengthen economic 

opportunity across communities and increase individuals? awareness of and access to the benefits of the 

global marketplace.?  

In par t icipat ion dur ing t he Fall session of  t he Stock Market Game, a t eam  f rom  Lancast er  High School 

earned 4t h place out  of  over  1300 t eam s in t he region.   Addit ionally, dur ing t he Spr ing session 

Lancast er  placed a t eam  in 3rd place out  of  over  1600 t eam s in t he com pet it ion.  Lancast er  has won 

t h is com pet it ion approxim at ely 26 t im es. This Stock Market Game is a great  way for  st udent s t o 

increase t heir  f inancial l i t eracy, and get  hands on invest ing exper ience t hat  w il l  be a crucial 

com ponent  of  t heir  fut ure econom ic success.  

The Stock Market Game

Carl Wilkens to Speak at Lancaster High School
Carl Wilkens, a humanitarian aid worker, author, and speaker is scheduled to speak to tenth grade 

Global Two classes early this May. Mr. Wilkens was the only American to remain in Rwanda during 

the 1994 genocide. He risked his life daily while venturing into gunfire, and angry mobs, in order to 

bring food, water, and medicine to citizens trapped in Rwanda. Mr. Wilkens was able to help save 

hundreds of lives during the dreadful genocide.  

Today Mr. Wilkens travels the world sharing his story while working to help others stand up against 

genocide, racism, and intolerance. He is the author of the book and documentary tit led ?I?m Not 

Leaving?, is featured in the PBS documentary ?Ghosts of Rwanda?, and is a founding member of the 

non-for profit ?World Outside My Shoes?.
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TECHNOLOGY DEPARTMENT NEWS
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SCIENCE HONOR SOCIETY
River Keeper's Clean Up

Science Honor Society students will be 
participating at the River Keeper 's Clean Up 

at Cayuga Creek on Saturday, May 11th from 
10 am - 12 pm. 

Application Deadline

End of the Year Party & Senior Send off

Applicants for the Science Honor Society can 
pick up an Application in Room 107 with Mrs. 
Miller beginning Monday, April 29th and are 

due to Mrs. Miller in Room 107 by Friday, 
May 31st, 2019.  Late applications will not be 

accepted.

The Science Honor Society End of Year Party 
and Senior Send Off will be Wednesday, May 

29th at 2:25 in the High School Cafeteria.
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2019 SUMMER SCHOOL PROGRAM
Locat ion: Lancaster Middle School. 148 Aurora St. Lancaster, NY 14086

Dat es: July 8 - August 12 (Monday - Thursday, NO FRIDAY CLASSES)

Tim es: Session 1 8:00am-10:00am; Session 2 10:15am-12:15pm

Regent s Exam s: August 13 & 14

Cont act

Patrick Smith

High School Summer School Principal

Email is best mode of contact:

psmith@lancasterschools.org 

(716) 686-3220 ext. 7100

Im por t ant

Summer school will be held in the north side of the 

middle school. The ONLY entrance to LMS will be the 

doors between the Cafeteria and Fitness Center (south 

side).

Code of  Conduct

Students are expected to follow 
the LCSD Code of Conduct at all 

t imes. Violation of the LCSD Code 
of Conduct may result in the loss 
of course credit and/or removal 

from summer school.

At t endance/Tardiness

Students are expected to attend 
summer school every day. 

Students who miss more than two

days will not receive course

credit.

Program  Expect at ions

Students must have completed 
seat time requirements and must 
have been enrolled for the entire 
duration of the course during the 

school year.

Appropriate credit will be awarded 
upon successful completion of all 

requirements of the Summer 
School Program.

This program is only offered to 
residents of the Lancaster School 

District.

Transpor t at ion

No busing will be provided for the 
Summer School Program.

Parking will be available in the 3rd 
parking lot by the Fitness Center.

St udent  should be dropped of f  
and picked up at  t he FITNESS 

CENTER PARKING LOT.

Students riding bicycles to school 
should bring a lock to secure the 

bicycle.

Students arriving prior to 7:50 am 
should report to Room 100.

REGISTRATION
Online

https://goo.gl/ forms/PGQRoJcjb9TzQYjG3

Phone

Patrick Smith

686-3220 ext 7424

This number applies only during 
Registration dates

Fees/Cost

$20 per class

$10 per review 

class

In Person

Lancaster Middle School Cafeteria

July 1: 9am - 12pm

July 2: 11am - 3pm

July 3: 8 am - 11am

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScdDJZwpnb1lDjw04cPNJoy5DNBI69LjtYq-Wsj4L6uCu76jg/viewform
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SUMMER SCHOOL CONTINUED
2019 Courses

Each of these courses below will be offered over a 6-week, M-Th, 2-hour block

(Course Offerings May Change Based On Registration Numbers)

Algebra I

Geometry (Regents or Applied)

Algebra II (Regents or Applied)

English I-IV (Hybrid Course)

US History

Global (I or II)

PIG or Economics

CEIP (Hybrid Course)

Earth Science

Living Environment

Chemistry

Health

Physical Education

Hybr id Courses

This course will require students to meet face-to-face (F2F) as well as 
participate in online classes. Face-to-face classes begin on July 9th. A schedule 
of online and face-to-face classes will be given to students on this day.

Physical Educat ion

PE is a one hour class.  Students are required to dress in PE appropriate 
clothing and wear sneakers.

2019 Regent s Exam inat ions
August  13

Algebra I (8:15am)

English Language Arts (8:15am)

Chemistry (8:15am)

Global History - Transition (12:15pm)

August  14

US History (8:15am)

Earth Science (8:15am)

Geometry (12:15pm)

Living Environment (12:15pm)

Algebra II (12:15pm)

July 8: First Day of Classes 
July 8 - 11: Week 1 of Classes

July 15 - 18: Week 2 of Classes
July 22 - 25: Week 3 of Classes

July 29 - August 1: Week 4 of Classes
August 5 - August 8: Week 5 of Classes / Review Classes
August 12: Last Day of Regular Classes / Review Classes

August 13: Regents Day 1   August 14: Regents Day 2 
August 20: Final Grade Reporting

Review  Classes

Review classes are available. Sign up for review classes during registration.  Review Classes consist 
of  a total of 5 - 2 hour classes meeting on August 5, 6, 7, 8, 12.  $10 per class.

Calendar
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LIBRARY MEDIA CENTER NEWS
Summer Reading at your Fingertips....24/7!!

We have over  1,500 eBooks available t o bor row  on your  sm ar t phone, 
iPad, eReader  (Kindle, Nook, et c.) or  com put er :

There are directions and links on our library Media Center Welcom e page. 

- Students and faculty can check out eBooks online and download them to their 
mobile devices. Log onto our district web page, www.lancasterschools.org. 
Under the drop-down menu click Select a School and then click on High School. 

- Click on the Library tab, then the Welcome page in the drop-down menu.
 

eBooks:   

- Scroll down and click on Sora ? Download on your own device ? Click  Here
- Download the Sora app onto your device (smartphone, iPad, computer, etc.) 
- Students can log into Sora using their Novell username and password 

(Reminder - lastnamefirstnamemiddleinitial and student #).

- Follow the simple steps to download a selected eBook title to your own device.  
- Up to 3 books can be checked out for 21 days each. They can also be renewed.

 

Follet t  eBooks:

Follow the simple steps found on the LHS Library Welcome Page to borrow those eBooks.  

Don?t forget ?  our library databases and encyclopedias are always available to use from 
home, with a student login (passwords are in the student agenda planner).

If you have any questions, please contact us at LHS Media Center by calling #686-3255,  ext. 
9453 before the summer break.

Happy Reading!

Mrs. Mary Jane Gangloff and Ms. Cathy Hanners, Librarians

http://www.lancasterschools.org
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LHS HAPPENINGS
Senior Recognition Night 2019

ATTENTION SENIORS: Graduation is just around the corner and your 
high school career is about to come to a close. We want to recognize you 

and all of your accomplishments!

Senior Recognition Night will be held 
on Monday, June 3, 2019 at  7:00 
p.m . in the Lancaster High School 

Auditorium. The program will 
include the presentation of 

scholarships, as well as academic 
and service awards.

Please be on the lookout for 
an invitation and RSVP slip 
in the mail. We ask that you 
return the RSVP slip to the 
Main Office by Wednesday, 
May 29t h!
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LHS HAPPENINGS

June 18th - June 25th, 2019

During the weeks of June 17th & June 24th, 2019, regular classes will not be in session.  
These weeks will be used for Regents and 1/2 year course final exams. The only 
transportation provided to school is the regular morning bus run. There is no MID-DAY 
transportation provided to school. Transportation is provided home after the morning and 
afternoon exams. Please plan accordingly.

The last day of classes will be Friday, June 14th ; therefore, June exams will begin on 
Monday, June 17th.

A complete exam schedule is available on the school website at:

www.lancasterschools.org

June Exam Week

Exam Week Transportation
The only transportation provided to school is the regular morning bus run!

There is NO MID-DAY transportation provided to school!

Transportation is provided home after the morning and afternoon exams. 

Students should check the Main Office windows, the showcase to the right of the auditorium doors 

or the School Store windows for bus assignments and exam schedule after June 14th. 
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LHS HAPPENINGS
Working Papers

Spring Athletic Award Ceremony

Prom Ticket Sales Senior Breakfast
Price $55 per ticket

Juniors and Seniors may purchase tickets from 
May 13 - May 17

Tickets will be sold before and after school in 
the auditorium

Friday, June 14th

LHS Cafe

Periods 1-3

You must be present to receive your prom 
tickets!

Attention Students:  If you plan on getting a job this summer, make sure you get your 
working papers before you leave for summer vacation.  Please stop by the nurse?s office 
to pick up an application or go online to print one out.  The nurse?s office will be open 
until June 27.  You do not need to have a job in order to obtain working papers.

Honoring all spring athletes and 

seniors who have lettered at LHS!

Wednesday, June 5 @ 7 PM 

LHS Auditiorium 

Junior - Senior Prom Prom Picture Pick Up
Friday, June 14, 2019

Buffalo Convention Center

6 PM - 10 PM

Where??: Main Office

When??: Monday, June 17 - Thursday, June 20

* Pick up before, in between and after exams*

Senior Day 2019

Tuesday, May 18th 

LHS South Lot

1:30 - 4 PM



May 2019
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Fr iday Sat urday

1

-Yearbook  Meet ing 
2:20-3PM @133

-ECC Accuplacer  
8AM-2:30PM @MC

-GSA Myg. 
2:20-3:15PM @112

-AP Exam  Pre Reg 
7AM-3PM @122

-APUSH 2-4PM 
@122

-SU Of f icer  Run Of f  
Elect ion (if  needed)

-AP Review  6-8PM 
@211

-Spanish HS Cinco 
de Mayo Cele 
2:30-4PM @Cafe

2

-NHS Mt g. 
2:20-3PM @122

-RPG 
2:20-3:30PM 
@136

-AP Exam  Pre 
Reg 7AM-2PM 
@122

-RTI 
7:30-10:30AM 
@Conf . Rm .

-HCA New 
Mem ber  Mt g. 
5-8PM @122 & 
123

-Yoga 
2:45-3:45PM 
@240

-MB 6-9PM 
@143, 143B, 145

3

-Spanish HS Cinco 
de Mayo 
Celebrat ion Rm . 
205 2:30-3:30PM

-Select ed All-St at e 
Choral St udent s 
t o NYSSMA Solo 
Fest  @Front ier

-CSE Mt g. 7:30 
-3:30PM @Conf . 
Rm

-Me and My Guy 
Dance 3-9PM 
@Aud, Cafe, and 
Gym .

-AVPA Dinner  
Theat re 
2:15-4:30PM @142

-APUSH 2-4PM 
@122

-Band Audit ions 
6-9PM @143B

4

-SAT 
Adm inist rat ions

7AM-2PM @101, 
103, 105, 122, 
Cafe, 202, 203, 
204, Conf . Rm , 
205, 206, 207, 209, 
211

-AP Chem  Review  
12-5PM @S13

-Select ed All-St at e 
Orchest ra 
St udent s t o 
NYSSMA Solo Fest  
@Front ier

-AP 
Environm ent al 
Review  8AM-12PM 
@136

5 6

-Band Boost er  
Mt g. 6-8PM @143B

-AP Enviro Science 
11AM-3PM @122

-AP Govt  
7AM-12PM @Java 
Gym

-Foot ball 
2:45-4:15PM @ 
Weight  Rm .  

-AVPA Dinner  
Theat re 
2:15-4:30PM @142

-Band Audit ions 
6-9PM @143

-Naviance 
Present at ion 
12-2PM @Conf . 
Rm .

-Foot ball Parent s 
Mt g. 7-9PM @Cafe

7

-Science HS Mt g. 
2;20-3PM @122

-SAT Test ing 
Accom m odat ions

-RPG 2:20-3:30PM 
@136

-AP Spanish 
7AM-12PM @122

-Mast erMinds 
2:20-3:10PM @119

-CSE Mt g. 7:30 
-3:30PM @Conf . Rm .

-AVPA Of f icer  Mt g. 
2:15-3:30PM @151

-Cheer leading Mt g. 
5:30-7PM @Cafe

-Spanish 2 Evals 
7:30AM-2:15PM @MC 
Lab 

-AP Review  6-8PM 
@211

-Town Band 1-2PM 
@143B

-Meet  t he 
Candidat es Childcare 
7-9PM @117

-PTO Meet  t he 
Candidat es 7-9PM 
@Cafe

8

-Yearbook  Meet ing 
2:20-3PM @133

-AOF Sum m er  
Int ernship Fair  
2:30-5:30PM @122

-GSA Myg. 
2:20-3:15PM @112

-Cap & Gown Dist r i. 
8:30AM-1:30PM @Jr . 
Hall

-BPT 2:15-3:40PM 
@Conf . Rm .

-HSA Mt g. 7-9PM 
@Conf . Rm .

-AP French 
11AM-3PM @Conf . 
Rm

-AP Lit  7AM-12PM 
@122

-Foot ball 
2:45-4:15PM @ 
Weight  Rm . 

-Spanish 2 Evals 
7:30AM-2:15PM 
@MC Lab 

-AP Review  6-8PM 
@211

9

-AOF Mt g. #9 
2:20PM @Cafe

-Cap & Gown 
Dist r  
8:30AM-1:30PM 
@Jr . Hall

-RPG 
2:20-3:30PM 
@136

-AP Chem  & 
Psych 7AM-3PM 
@122

-RTI 
7:30-10:30AM 
@Conf . Rm .

-Secret ary 
Luncheon 1PM 
t i l l  3PM on 5/10 
@Conf . Rm .

-Yoga 
2:45-3:45PM 
@240

-Ensem ble 
Rehearsal 
6-9PM @143B

10

-Facult y and St af f  
Luncheon 4-8 Pers. 
@Mem or ial Grove

-Cap & Gown Dist r . 
8:30AM-1:30PM @Jr . 
Hall

-Secret ary Luncheon 
1PM t i l l  3PM on 5/10 
@Conf . Rm .

-AP Com p Pr inciples 
11AM-3PM @122

-AP US Hist ory 
7AM-12PM @Java 
Gym

-HCA Lock  In 10PM 
t i l l  8AM (5/11) @FH

-Foot ball 2:45-4:15PM 
@ Weight  Rm . 

 -AVPA Dinner  
Theat re 2:15-4:30PM 
@142

-Wind Sym phony 
Lock  In 7PM-12AM 
@Aud & Java

11

-AVPA Dinner  
Theat re Dress 
Rehearsal 1-5PM 
@Cafe

-Select ed All-St at e 
Band St udent s 
and Non-All-St at e 
Choral St udent s 
t o NYSSMA Solo 
Fest  @Lew-Por t

-HCA Lock  In t i l l  
8AM @FH

-Relay for  Life



May 2019
13

-Class of  2020 Mt g. 
(Sophom ores 
int erest ed in 
running for  Junior  
Class Board)

-SU Meet  t he 
Candidat es Night  
6PM @Aud

-Facult y Mt g. 
2:30-4PM @Cafe

-CSE Mt g. 7:30 
-3:30PM @Conf . 
Rm .

-BOE Budget  
Hear ing @LHS Aud

-AP Bio & Physics 
7AM-3PM @122

-AVPA Dinner  
Theat re 
2:15-4:30PM @142

-MB 6-9PM @143, 
143B, 145

14

-RPG 2:20-3:30PM 
@136

-LA Mt g. 
2:25-3:15PM @122

-AP Cal 7AM-12PM 
@122

-Mast erMinds 
2:20-3:10PM @119

-AVPA Dinner  
Theat re 
2:15-4:30PM @142

-AVPA Off icer  Mt g. 
2:15-3:30PM @151

-Town Band 1-2PM 
@143B

15

-Yearbook  Mt g. 
2:20-3PM @133

-AP English Lan & 
Econom ics 
7AM-3PM @122

-GSA Myg. 
2:20-3:15PM @112

-Marching Band 
Banquet  3-10PM - 
6PM @Cafe

-SSAC @ 12:05PM 
@DO

-Will. St . Concer t  
6-8:30PM @Aud

-Sof t ball Senior  
Night  6:40-9PM 
@Conf . Rm .

16

-French HS Last  
Mt g. & Elect ions 
2:30PM @ 
Mem or ial Grove or  
Cafe

-RPG 2:20-3:30PM 
@136

-AP Wor ld & St at s 
7AM-3PM @122

-RTI 7:30-10:30AM 
@Conf . Rm .

-Yoga 2:45-3:45PM 
@240

17

-AVPA Dinner  
Theat re Set -up 
2:20PM @151, 150, 
149, FF, Cafe & 
Java

-AP Music & Com p 
Science 7AM-3PM 
@122

18

-AVPA Dinner  
Theat re and 
Fest ival of  t he Ar t s 
10AM-6PM 
Showt im es 1PM & 
5PM @Cafe & Java, 
142, 143B, 149, 151, 
Conf . Rm ., Kit chen, 

20

-SWISS Mt g. 
2:25PM @Conf . Rm .

-SU Mt g. 8t h Per . 
@122

-Dist r ict  Jazz 
Fest ival WSS, LMS, 
LHS 7PM @Aud, 
142, 143, 143B, 146 
5-9PM

-SST 9:50-11:15AM 
@Conf . Rm .

-LA Graduat ion 
@Opera House

-NYS Seal of  
Bil i t eracy 
Present at ions 
3-4PM @Hub

21

-Budget  Vot e @LHS 
6AM-10PM @Java 
Gym

-MHS Mt g. 2:20-3PM 
@122

-EDD Final 
Present at ions 
7AM-12PM @122

-Group Hom e Social 
6PM @Cafe

-Side-by-Side Concer t  
Wind Sym phony 6PM 
@Aud

-WSS Spr ing Concer t  
7PM @Aud

-Junior  Class 
Chiavet t a?s Chicken 
Dinner  Fundraiser  
(12PM-sold out ) 

-RPG 2:20-3:30PM 
@136

-Mast erMinds 
2:20-3:10PM @119

-Town Band 1-2PM 
@143B

22

-Yearbook  Meet ing 
2:20-3PM @133

-AP Make-Ups

-GSA Myg. 
2:20-3:15PM @112

-LHS Host s 
NYSSMA Major  
Organizat ion 
Fest ival - Bands, 
Orchest ras and 
Jazz Ensem bles

6AM-1PM @Aud

-EDD Final 
Present at ions 
7AM-12PM @122

-Lanc Dance Ct r . 
3:30-8:30PM @Aud

-NYS Seal of  
Bil i t eracy 
Present at ions 
3-4PM @Hub

23

-Spanish HS Last  Mt g. 
& Of f icer  Elect ions 
2:30PM @122

-AP Make-Ups

-English HS 2:20PM 
@MC 

-RPG 2:20-3:30PM 
@136

-RTI 7:30-10:30AM 
@Conf . Rm .

-AOF 2019 Graduat ion 
6:30PM 
@OperaHouse

-NYS Seal of  
Bil i t eracy 
Present at ions 3-4PM 
@Hub

-Yoga 2:45-3:45PM 
@240

-MB 6-9PM @143, 
143B, 145, and Aud

-NYSSMA Choral Eval 
7AM-5PM @142, 143, 
143B, Aud

24

Mem or ial Day - 

NO SCHOOL

-Lanc Dance Ct r . 
3:30-8:30PM

25

-Lanc Dance Ct r . 
12-10PM @142, 
143, 143B, Aud



May 2019
26 27

Mem or ial Day - 

NO SCHOOL

-Marching 
Bands at  Vil lage 
of  Lancast er  
Mem or ial Day 
Cerem ony and 
Parade 9AM

28

-HCA Meet ing 
2:20-3PM @Cafe

-LinA 
Celebrat ion 
6PM @Aud

-RPG 
2:20-3:30PM 
@136

-Mast erMinds 
2:20-3:10PM 
@119

-NHS Induct ion 
Rehearsal 
2:15-3PM @Aud

-AVPA Off icer  
Mt g. 
2:15-3:30PM 
@151

-Spanish 2 
Speak ing 
7:30AM-2:15PM 
@MC

-Music & 
Business 
Present at ions 
9-9:50AM @122

-Town Band 
1-2PM @143B

29

-NHS Induct ion 
Cerem ony 7PM 
@Aud

-AVPA Board of  
Trust ees Mt g. 
8:30AM @Conf . 
Rm .

-Yearbook  Mt g. 
2:20-3PM @133

-Science HS End 
of  Year  Par t y 
2:20-3PM @Cafe

-Senior  Class 
Survey 
@English IV 
Classes

-GSA Myg. 
2:20-3:15PM 
@112

-Spanish 2 
Speak ing 
7:30AM-2:15PM 
@MC

-Music & 
Business 
Present at ions 
9-9:50AM @122

30

-Senior  Class 
Survey 
@English IV 
Classes

-Orchest ras 
Finale Concer t  
7:30PM @Aud

-AVPA t o 
Cent ral Avenue 
School Music 
Dem o 10AM 

-RPG 
2:20-3:30PM 
@136

-RTI 
7:30-10:30AM 
@Conf . Rm .

-AOF Mt g. 
2:30-3:15PM 
@Cafe

-Bfast  of  
Cham pions 
7-11AM @Cafe

-PLTW Grad 
6-8PM @Cafe

-Yoga 
2:45-3:45PM 
@240

-Music & 
Business 
Present at ions 
9-9:50AM @122

-At hlet ic 
Cer t if icat ions 
4:30-9PM @122

31

-Senior  Class 
Survey 
@English IV 
Classes

-Select ed Music 
St udent s t o 
NYSSMA Solo 
Fest  @West  
Seneca East

-Junior  Class 
Board Elect ions 
(in all English 10 
classes)  

-Lab Pract ical 
All Day @122

-Percussion 
St udent  
Per form ances 
3-9PM @142

-Wor ld Music 
Dance Par t y 
7-10PM @Cafe



June 2019
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Fr iday Sat urday

1

-Select ed Music 
St udent s t o 
NYSSMA Solo 
Fest  @West  
Seneca East

-Select ed 
Orchest ra 
St udent s t o 
BPO Sym phony 
Scholars event  
7PM

2

-AOF Car  Wash 
Fundraiser

3

-Senior  
Recognit ion 
Program  7PM 
@Aud

-Last  Day for  
Scheduling 
Changes

-BOE Mt g. 7PM 
@Cent ral Ave

-Lab Pract ical 
All Day @122

-Spanish Exam s 
7AM-1:50PM 
@Conf . Rm .

4

-NHS Mt g. 
2:20-3PM @142

-SAT Test ing 
Accom m odat ions

-RPG 
2:20-3:30PM 
@136

-Lab Pract ical 
All Day @122

-Mast erMinds 
2:20-3:10PM 
@119

-AVPA Off icer  
Mt g. 
2:15-3:30PM 
@151

-NYS Seal of  
Bil i t eracy 
Present at ions 
2-4PM @ Conf . 
Rm .

-Spanish Exam s 
7AM-1:50PM 
@Conf . Rm .

-Town Band 
1-2PM @143B

5

-Nat ional Ar t  HS 
Induct ion 
Cerem ony 
3:15-4PM @Ct yd

-Spr ing At hlet ic 
Cerem ony 7PM 
@Aud

-GSA Myg. 
2:20-3:15PM @112

-Lab Pract ical All 
Day @122

6

-AOF Mt g. #10 
Celebrat ion 
2:20PM @Cafe

-RPG 
2:20-3:30PM 
@136

-Lab Pract ical 
All Day @122

-Yoga 
2:45-3:45PM 
@240

-French 2 
Speak ing Exam  
@Conf . Rm .

7

-All-Choral 
Concer t  
7AM-11PM - 
7:30PM 
@Aud, 142, 
143, 143B

-Lab 
Pract ical All 
Day @122

-French 2 
Speak ing 
Exam  @Conf . 
Rm .

8



June 2019
9 10

-AVPA Mt g. 
2:25PM @122

-Music and 
Business 
Present at ions 
8:15-10AM @122

11

-ACT Test ing 
Accom m odat ions

-Bands Finale 
Concer t  2:30-10PM - 
7PM @FH

-RPG 2:20-3:30PM 
@136

-Mast erMinds 
2:20-3:10PM @119

12

-Locker  
Clean Out  
(in b/ t  2-3 
per iods)

-GSA Myg. 
2:20-3:15PM 
@112

-BPT 
2:15-3:40PM 
@Conf . Rm .

13

-RPG 
2:20-3:30PM 
@136

-Yoga 
2:45-3:45PM 
@240

14

-Prom

-Senior  Bfast  
1-3 Perds.

15

16 17

-HCA Sash 
Present at ion 
5-9PM @Aud & 
Jr . Hall

-Band Boost er  
Mt g. 6-8PM 
@143B

18

-Concer t  
Choir -Lancast er  
Town Band Concer t  
7:30PM @Pascucci 
Band Shell

19

-AVPA 
Graduat ion 
Cerem ony 
6-9PM 
@Twent iet h 
Cent ury 
Club

20

-Cust odial 
Luncheon 5PM 
@Mem or ial 
Grove

-Yoga 
2:45-3:45PM 
@240

21

-Advisor  
Appreciat ion 
Luncheon 
11AM-12PM 
@124

22

23 24

-JAS 3rd Grade 
Picnic (Rain 
Plan) 9AM-3PM 
@FH 

-BOE Mt g. 7PM 
@Cent ral Ave

25

-Jazz 
Ensem ble-Lancast er  
Town Band Concer t  
7:30PM @Pascucci 
Band Shell

26 27

-Yoga 
2:45-3:45PM 
@240

28

-Graduat ion

-Concer t  Choir  
and Sym phonic 
Band at  
Graduat ion 
Cerem ony 
@Kleinhans

29


